Effects of exogenous soluble dextrans on insoluble glucan synthesis by Streptococcus mutans glucosyltransferase.
Production of water-insoluble glucan (ISG) from sucrose by cell-free Streptococcus mutans AHT glucosyltransferase (GTF) first rapidly increased, and then sharply declined, as the amounts of water-soluble Dextrans T20 approximately T500 present, were increased. The decline of ISG synthesis was accompanied by an increased synthesis of the water-soluble fraction (SG). Prolonged incubation, however, induced enhanced synthesis of ISG even at higher dextran concentrations. The concentration of dextran required to stimulate or suppress ISG synthesis depended on the amounts of GTF used, but the extent of the stimulation was almost identical for the same GTF/dextran ratio. Thus, ISG synthesis is stimulated by the presence of dextrans at relatively low concentrations, but retarded at higher concentrations by being shifted to SG synthesis. ISG produced in the presence of dextrans contained higher proportions of alpha-1,6 glucosidic linkage and lower molecular size fractions, and possessed lower viscosity. These ISG products did not exhibit the coalescence of two component fibrils as observed with control ISG. These changes combined may contribute to the reduction of ISG-dependent adherence to glass of S. mutans cells by the presence of soluble dextrans, irrespective of their molecular size and concentration.